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Sunbury Logistics - Mike Foulds

From: CMA-CGM UK Shipping <lpl.marketing@cma-cgm.com>
Sent: 14 November 2020 14:17
Subject: UK Port Congestion Surcharge Notification
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CUSTOMER NOTICE 
 

UK Port Congestion Surcharge Notification 
 

Dear Valued Customers, 
 

Due to a combination of factors including: 

 Significant increase in import container arrivals 
 Reduced terminal productivity due to COVID safe-working practices and the deep 

cleaning required at each shift changeover 
 Reduced driver availability in the container sector 

the operational costs have significantly increased in all terminals over the past weeks. 
 

In this respect, CMA CGM wishes to advise customers that a Port Congestion Surcharge of USD 150 per 
TEU (both standard and reefer containers) will be introduced for all containers arriving/departing UK. 

This port congestion surcharge will be applied as follows: 

Range of application: 

 For import into UK: from all Load Points 
 For export from UK:  to all Destinations 

Import Dates of application: 15th November (date of loading) until further notice  
Export Dates of application: All new and existing bookings shipped on board on or after the 15th 
November until further notice.  
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The application date for booking to/from the US will be the 13th December.  
Cargo: Dry cargo, OOG’s, Paying empties, and Reefer cargo. 

 
While working closely with our vendors to ensure sufficient transport resource is available to us, we will 
monitor the situation closely and keep you advised of developments. 

 
Should you need any clarification please do not hesitate to contact us. Thank you for your usual support, 

 
Yours sincerely, 
CMA CGM Group 
 
Place bookings, Manage Shipping Instructions and BLs and Track containers online by registering for eBusiness  
Thank you. 
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